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Purchased For Spot Cash
Direct From the Factory,

Nottingham, England

lotte Oitmore. Then Ml Mary Oil-mo- re

come on about S:.10 In the after-
noon and ali until 10 to 10:30. and
then the night operator, Ml Lllle
I, Id well, who ha already been on for
sometlm, hold down the position un-

til; morning. There are no cranky
one on the force unle It la? the night
operator, and whh all of the things
ihe ha to endure he possibly ha a
right to be cranky. Hut silll she give
good service, and If any one charge
her with being cranky, It I polb'y on
hi lil of the house. No one ha a
just right to complain against Asto

ORANGES

Kor today only, l'im luwiou, ripe
(ining.'ft, for 10c, 20c, 2ic, mul up to 5()o a dozen
fur the very beHt. ,

R()ss;hi(;(iins&.co.

50 W5
Dozen If l Dozen

Jyj RIFFLED CURTAINS jjf

CHURCHJSERVICES T0M0RS0W

llev, Oscar Ostrom will speni the
Hundny In Chinook, and hence there
will be no services In First Lutheran
Church tomorrow. The Hunday school
as usual.

Presbyterian church servlne as us-

ual tomorrow. Theme of the morning
sermon, " A Century and a Year." The
evening theme, " Th Ideal Man." A

very cordial Invitation to all.

The subjects of sermons at the Bap-
tist church next Hunday will be " What
HhaH We Bead," and "Owl Dealing
With tf." Kverybody welcome.

At the First Congregational church
there will lie services at 11 a. m. and ft

p. m. Theme for morning hour "Loy-

alty." Special Memorhl services will
foe held In Hie eevnlng, at which time
the members of the O. A. R,. also the
ladles of the Relief Corps, will attend.
Hunday school at 12:15; Toung People
Society, 7 p. m.; prayer-meetin- g Wed-

nesday evening, o'clock. A cordial
Invitation to all.

Methodist Services will be conduct-
ed by Evangelist Marshel at 10:30 a.
m and at A and 7.30 p. m. The young
people of the city are especially In-

vited to the afternoon meeting. Mr.
Marshel is an interesting speaker of
large experience as an evangelist. All

are earnestly Invited to attend all

Klk' tng Nuclnt, Tuewlay evening,
May 27, im.

A rtnurfhfer waa bom to Mr, and Mr.
H. A. HvendMin, of till city, lt Thur-da- y

evening.

(', ('. f.'litrke, Republican cundidat
for conimlitaluner, arrived In Axtorla
on IttNt nlaht' train from J'ortlmul,

Mr. I. Klerhoft and dauKhtcr,
Ml1) Alwlnil, went lo for tin nJ lunt
eviilng on a vlult, to b gone for ev-er- al

day.
Capluln (ir.tnvllle lleed, Aefirln'

poMtmiiNicr, went lo Portland on the
Mlithl Ih.:iI liLHt nluht. It. I llie cap-tai-

Unit trip to Portland lnce Im
tvHX uppolnted poatmoeter, and fh
iHfitiilli' friend Were worrli-- thai he
might lw"onie on tile Journey.

. M. Kink, of flwaco, tame to Ht.

Mary lio.tp'Ul about two wek ago
In erou health, but he I now out
enjoying the i)iinhlne dully and any
that there ho liven nuclt a vum

In hi health that he rhlnk
he will have to remain hvrr for good.

IteulM-- Iiwunier, who Jiurt hlmwlf
by running a, wire from tne main cable
:it ('. (', Clark' logging camp, In W

finger a few day avgo, and who 1 In

Atorlit for treatment, i Improving
and will wxiii be bok at hi poat of
duly.

Dr. Lord, the friend of bird, who
tuck a walk yefttcrday of a very 'hurt
time rlalma ttiat h dlneoverd IS

In Uie vicinity of Aatorla. and
offer'-- to wognr that he could find 34

All Urn candidate and all th voter
nioko Ia Ik-l- l Aatorla cigar.
Klk' atug aortal, Tuoaday

May 27, 1902.

Call Main Ml for your coal roquir.
innt. Ord'tra i.romptiy filled.

Flv fr.-- h tnlloh cw lor wile. Ap-
ply nutoherxhop.

Fin nUhi'd I'ottune wanlivl - Mut be
neutrally located. Apply at Atorlan
"like.

Th Mtium 4'hMiiiir liua arrived
f.oni Han Pranclaeo In bnllaat. Hhe
will oh. iiimiImt for ('altrornlit at
I'orllunil,

Tin- - elruni whiHiiter UlapaM'h Wtt
out for f'l,, yeMtentay ulth
a cargo of leli'giaph piilm tx"in up
tin' river .

The IT. B. IlKlithotiHe tender Minimi- -

Bohhlnet and Lace Curtains

We have the very latest: Tuscan Net Centres; with

Heavy Arabian Edges. Prices 1.25, 1.50, 1.9H. 2.25, 2.50,

2.08, 3.25, 3.75, 4.25, 4.75, 5.00, 5.75, 6.50, to 15.00

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

SHANAHAN'S
Shanahan Did. Commercial Street,

nllii will leave early till, morning with I

jneveral buoy to be plaited at point j

near th mouth of tb river.

We carry tooth bruahv for i,.,1(i..r
!

gum and dainty mouth. Tooth
bruehe that we guarantee; will r. j

place them If brlMIe oome out- .-

STRICTLY FOR THE HOMEH AH. UtMUCtm, jteHay. and who la In a poaltlon to
S'"m" 'a,ou,DUcrlnilnatliig people who aeek the

itlll famouJ"1'" """r lh Prindare feaatlng on the
to b found only at the ! brewery man, went to the leading ORIGINAL Indian BasketsBRIGHT AND

1 N

Fancy CrockerySouvenir Dishes
Fancy Silver Ware
Cut Glass, Etc.

renowned Tok Point Oyater Houne, i

the wrllet place in town.

P. A. Kantor. In Welch block, will
oa.ll for your clothea to clean, dyt, re- -j

pair and pre, and will deliver them,
ning up phone, red!064. Bulla lo order
from III up.

Andrew plrlla, a well known rltisen
Jof Ivep lllver. died yeaterday after-jtKM-

of pneumonia. Mr. Plrlla wa
Ut year old, and k-- a wife nd four
children. The funeral will be held front
the home Hominy morning.

FOARD 6c

RE-OPEN- ED

The Morning Astorian
TMUOl'HONB 181,

TODAT 8 WUATHBJl.

l'OKTI,ANl, tiny 82. r.n, Uiitio

Mug iM Tuesday evonlnn,
may Ti, mi.

Ountuu null (cd, grain nil hay.

A shipment of fin KuaalA&a tea,
1 rtiod In Ceylon Johnson Bro.

1'orcilain bath, champion bootblack,
thr export barbcra, beat of rvloo
Ovcidum Uarbar Shop

Tablu Tfnni Ji now ihe talk .if ilia
town. W have it. Bvttnon's Uouk
Htort.

New stock of faAcy goods Just ar-

rived at Yokohama llaaaax. Call and
th latctat novtitla from Japan

I

You will find th twit Uc maal In ;

tu my at th roam Hun Itouurant,
No. ei: Coinmwrulal SL

KumeUilnjf On 10 the lunch Una, J.
lumvil' Caiiu Club Krvnch Sardine,
In tomaioa awca. Jolmion Dro

W art now revolving itrawberrioe
dally on th noun train, dlroot from
lh trowrr.-JOHNU- ON VHOO,

Hftti In your order for your winter
supply of nr, alab or hard wood to Kel-

ly,

j

the transfer mtn, rhon VU. black.

A very large aaaurunant of ncraona j

In new and up-to-- doalrn to j

lct from at Chartoa llellborn Son .
j

Juat tht ihinf for taaa-IUin- ona.

AtUwna. and ChunpaiTi wafer. We
tiava a frth ihlpment Juat In. John--

Bnoa. j

cream IS mou a pint at the
I'arlor Can.ly 8wr. We fuaranU-- a

our ! cream to contain no gelatine
or atarrh.

I'aironii- - horn Industry ty inklng
tlm -- I'rldw o( Aatoria" ciar; flnaat
mad Manufacture! by MacFarlane
nl Knbcl. j

Th Astorian Job printing- dopart-mn- t

plnow the union label on all
i

priming. '' 'k at raaint)li I

prlci. I'honf Ml.

Pining ro 'in tlilra car-loa- d di-

rect from th fai-tor- which wt are
offering ut remrkble low prlera.
Chaa llrllhom ft Son

;

Give fichUI'iiir Ik-a- l Haklng Pmvder
a rhnnr to tell Ita own atory and g-- t

your tnoni'y bock at our otorc If Uto

story d'n-- i not pli-s- you. JOHNSON
111108.

A new line of hall racka and hall
roam Just rcrlvrd at Charlna Hellborn
ft Son's are being ufferwl at very low

flgurrs, Call and n mine them.

Ijidli-- s fine hair goods wltrhe, rata,
trilby, etc., ran be ordered of A. K.

Peterson. Occident Parbrr Shop. Pull
line of bent ha'r tonic and barber
HIlllc.

It.ml.vn con I lasts longer, la oleaner
and mako ) trouble with atovea
and chimney flu-- than ny other
coal on the market. Oeorits W. San-

born, nir-n- TcJcphtine 1311.

Couchea-- we oaxry the larjoet and
beat iMected atock In the oily. The
line Itu'ltu!. both mnooth and tufted
coucrtien, which we are offering at low-

er price tban other dealer. Charlea
lMlborri & Son.

ftccretarlca of labor organisation
ahould r'm(nnbT that the Aatorlan Job

prlntlnK department la the only print-

ing office In Astoria that haa tho right
to u hi. tht- - union label. Do not vend

your printing out of town."

The merchant have all lgned an i

punmlt of thnt icrupatlon to make
ugrwrnent to clone their atorc at 30 prepnnitlonn for tx'glnnlng the con-a- .

m, on Memorial Day. and remain Ut ruction of the new school house in
clowd all day In honor of the brave I

Went Amorla. The loniract tlpulatea
eoliper dead, who gave tltelr live for that ih building mum be romplrled Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white he!p. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

NEW STYLE

ria' splendid toleuhone service.

THIS OLOKIOtJH FOI'llTH.

The Iletall Clerk' Union committee
met last night and took active tep
toward having a great celebration on
Ihe Fourth of July In Astoria. The
Fourth of July committee consist of
J. Kline, chairman, and C. K. Oray,

The general committee con-

sist of the following n gen-

tlemen, who, like their officer, never
0.ult; Frank Woodfleld, Robert Mc-Iea- n,

Itandiill Heed, L. Carlson and
W, A. 8tln.

They proMie to have a grand Fourth
of July celebration, but the length of
Ihe time depend Upon the spirit of the
people, B"d how they entr Into the
matter. If they will stand by lb
clerk. It will foe three-da- y affair; If

they do not, it may dwindle down to
two dav. or possibly one, but there
will be a Fourth of July celebration.

The committee will start out next
Monday morning, and yim do not want
to give the boy a cold shoulder. The
length of the celebration depend upon
the amount you subscribe. If a stiffl- -

lent amount I raised, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday will he celebrated,-otherwis- e

one day.
One of the feature of the celebra

tion U to run free boats from a num-

ber of point on the river. At present
It I the purpose to run free boats
from Cnthlamet, Grays River, Knapp--

ton, Chinook and Olney. and the num-

ber of places may be Increased. It Is

especially desired to Interest all near
by towns.

Then It will be a part of the clerks'
desire to attract merchants to Join In

the parade with fine floats as well as
the athletic sports and other Institu
tion.

To Induce the fraternal and secret
orders to Join In the celebration. It Is
the purpose to offer substantial prlxe
to the organisation of this kind that
give the b'ggest turnout.

It may be safely stated now that the
glorious Fourth In Astoria will be a
grand blow nut, and a large number
of people will celebrate with u.

NOTICES FOR BIDS.

Hlds will be received by the county
court of Clatsop County, Oregon, un
til Thursday, June 5, 1902, at I o'clock
n. m., for the construction of an S0- -
fool span bridge, II feet wide, across
the Necanlcum river In section 24, Twp.
S N., R. 10 west, In Clatsop County Ore-

gon. Raid bridge to be constructed on
a site about one mile east of Carl
Johnson's place, where the county road
from Seaside crosses the said Necan-
lcum river.

Bidders will present plans and speci-
fications for sa'd work, together with
a certified check for 10 per cent of the
amount of their bids, or a good and
sufficient bond, as a guarantee that
they will construct the said bridge
provided they are awarded the con-

tract.
The court reserves the right to re-le- er

aru-- and all bids.
Hy order of the County Court.

H. J. WHE3IUTT.
County Clerk.

ROBBKD OF Ht3 PURSE.

How often we see this startling
headline In our dally papers, end how
much we sympathize with the unfor-
tunate victim, be he rich or poor, but
there are hundreds of other cases, of
people who have been robbed e-- a far
greater treasure than wealth that we
never hear of. We refer to those who
have been robbed of their good health
by a rebellious stomach. There Is one
medicine, however, that will conquer
a rebellious stomach and make It per-
form Its duties properly, and that Is
Hosetter's Stomach Bitters. It
Is a specific remedy for the
stomach and will cure belching flatu-
lency, alck headache. Indigestion, con-

stipation and blllousiv'ss. Try it and
see. Our Private Die Stamp is over
the neck of the bottle.

FOR SALE.

$600 Eight acres Just south of town
at Junction of county and old military
roads. Lays well; suitable for plot-

ting; a small ranch or suburban home.
I paid $1000 for thla. E. C. LEWIS,

SPECIAL ITEMS

Of interest. For this week we will
make special prices on goods as fol-

lows:
'

Df Fifcnnc widths I. 7 S. and 12 In
I1IWVUIM Newest shades; at 6a

I Appliques, Galloons, Torchon
"atc and Valenoennes, 12',i, 15, 18,

2D, and 25 cent quality, at lie.

Men's Soft Dress Shirts y7
sert'on stripe. Uieh and taaty color
ings, $1.50 value, at $1.00.

Men's and Boys' Crush Hats ,

plain and fancy checks, 2oo and 4Sc.

25 Per Cent Dlscoant
lar retail prlc on al vlnimed and
Atreet hats.

508-1- 0 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

Special Drive on Rugs
Add Comfort and Beauty to Yoor Home

Handsome Patterns, Best Qualities, Prices from 35e up.
Lovely Moquettes 95c and Upward. Handsome Pro
Brussels Art Squares, 4 50 and Upward. . . . . .

Nothing Better. Price Lowest. Call and See.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnislier.

Cbcastr MM

Aiy Place

tettwCltr.

MtllOrden
Frsaplljr FUfetf.

STOKES CO,

CHOP HOUSE

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregoa

Restaurant in the City

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

LONDON, May 23. It Is believed
that peace in South Africa Is prae-ticsll- y

secured. How It will be an
nounced depends, apparently more up
on the convenience it the Boer lead
ers than upon ulnclln&tion of the Brit
ish govcrment. The private and of-

ficial advices received tonight from
South Africa all point to the same con-

clusion.

NORTHWEST LEAOUE.

At Portland Butte, 4: Portland. 0.

'NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Ht. Louis fit. Louis, 10: Boston, .

At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 2; New
York. 1.

At Chicago Chicago, 2; Philadel-

phia, S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston, t; Chicago, 3.

At Philadelphia Cleveland, 2: Phila-

delphia, f.
At Baltimore Baltimore, J; Detroit 7

'At Washington Washington, 6; St.
Louis, 7.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Arrangements have been made to
run a steamer to Greenwood cemetery
and return on Memorial day. Round
trip 25cts. Will be limited to 200 pas-
sengers. Call early for information
and secure ticket at Pohl's undertak-
ing parlor.

Fort SALT!.

$1100 NE. corner Ftanklln Ave. and
Third St., 50x100, with attractive eight-roo- m

cottage; city water; vesr that
cannot be obstructed, and seven min-

utes walk from postofnee. This prop
erty is worth $1500, but I am leavinr
the city and would rather sell thn
rent." E. C. LEWIS.

SWEflTEflS

SWEATERS

New
Line
Just
Arrived

We have them for Men

nd Boys. Plain Colors,

Stripes, and all sorts of
Combinations. . . .

Prices from $1.00 up.

See
Window
Display

S. Danziger & Co.

yorletle In two hour' time. Teople
gem.ray do not really that ao many
bird exll here, but there I no rea..

on to doubt the doctor' atatement. a

dimoverd In hl flrt hori walk.

A member of thw "federated Trade
j,., t.,..iin u,h w in ih iliv ve

planing mill men of Portland yeter
day. ugulnat '.hre of whom he hold
niiii'iKar and told them that unle

Ithey acceded to the atrlker demands
he Mould foreclose hta mortgage at

,imie. In view of the fact ihal Mr.

VVclnlwrd a, former atrlka In

Portland, and that be I not a man
who bluffi, a number of Aatorla peo-

ple Mleve that he will be III-- ". r,f.
In etMlng Uie piem-n-t atrlke In

Portland.

I'hnrle Wllxon who ' conidered
one of the mot expert nnermen on
the Columbia river ha given up th

(early next fall 'n order that the fall
term of rfi h.ml may not be delayed.

; Iteliglou eervlce on the street are
often condemned and made eport of.

: but when eueJi Hcrvlee are held a
inre lielng held by the Methxllwta on
the lrcet of Antorla, where the mot

i Kiilwlanilnl eltltenn of the city gather,
land preaching of the mont lntellt,"ent

nature I spoken then It bring on
.,.,, M,.rllUH HJ,m:t that th moat

Rni, thoughtful may well

stop and piiuse to consider. Thl
clue of people doe not assemble for
show, but they oertously work for
men' soul.

Dan Itlerson, of Vine Maple, Ore-

gon, took the old horse of Hose team
No, 1 to his ranch Tuesday and turned
them on the graa. Mr. Ulerson say
that If the people who think thoee
horses are dead on their fiet could
have wen them would have been

When they were given their
freedom on the meadow, they kicked up
thel rheel like young colt and rolled
over In the grass n If they were worth
five hundred dollars apiece. In spite
of the fact thai they had served the
city of Aslorla ao well, when out In.

the country, like old city men's early;
recollection seemed to have come
back to them and they are having one
grand holiday. Mr. Itlerson think
they will be ready for the tire service
again In a few month and that iVy
will be better than ever.

The trial of John Larson, who cam
before the Justice court yesterday was
agnln postponed. Thla time until 10

o'clock Monday morning. Larson wa
arreMted the other day, charged with
the larceny of 15 decoy ducks from F.
E. Wright. The theft was committed
about five yeara ago when the decoys
which were stowed In a fishing boot
moored In the bay opposite I'nlontown
illsnppenred. The owner hud no Idea
of what had become of his ducks un
til he found and rerognlaed thorn the
other day In the possession of the de-

fendant. He Immediately proceeded to
have Ijiirsnn arrested, but their l no
doubt, even If he Is found guilty, that
he will hs discharged as such charge
are outlawed after "three years. The
case was delayed because some of the
Jurymen drawn and the wltnessc could
not he round.

Astoria may well boast of Its tele-

phone service. Of course, ihc'.'e are
times when one gets fretted, but It Is
when one Is In a hurry, and has not
the proper patience to wait for the
operator to perform her duty. The
operators at Astoria are especially ac-

commodating and vigilant and waste
no time In serving patrons. They are
all women .and It la a sad fact, but
true, that women are more faithful
and punctual than men. Those who
call upon central day and night would
perhaps like to Vnow w'ho they are.
In the first place the manager Is MlM

Olga Noe. The young ladle on the day
shift are M1' Margaret Qllmore. Net-- ,
lie Lldwell, Mamla MeCann and Char

Jthe country,

Hon. C. J. Curl! and Sheriff Uiiviile
will nddre the voter of Klle next
Monday eenlng, and will addrea the
people of Vine Mil pie at 1 o'clock Tue.
ilny and the eople of Jewel at p. m.
the mime day.

The Irfidlea Oulld of Ora Church
will give n oclal at the home of Mr.

,F. nher on Thureday evening, May
. good program I oelng prepared

mm ii pienMiini lime in utireo oy nil
iwho mnv n Hen, a genera.1 Invliutloir

extended to all.

j The regular meeting of the Wom-

an' Club will Ik- - held today at the
hour, 2..10 p, in., ut Page hall. The

yearly report of the officer and chair- -

man of the Ktandlng committee w'll
Contltute the bulnee of the after-- I
noon e!on, A full attendance I re
queued.

Major Tutherly, Inepector of the
I'nlted Htute army pota of thl dis-

trict, came up from Fort Steven ye- -

j terdiiy afterniKin, after he had Inspect
ed nil of the fori at the mouth of
the Columbia and returned to Portland
last night. While hi report will be
to the army, yet It wa Intimated that
he found the fort here In fine con-

dition.

Active agent wanted for " The
World on Fire" by Murat HaUtead.
Hunting mountains In American In-

die explode, destroying titles full of
people, startling Malory of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe; 600

big llluslmted page, only Jl.Ml. High-
est endnraementa. Hlggest profit
guaranteed. Agent clearing from $3

to $SC dally. Outfit free. Kncloae 10

cents for KHtngc. The Dominion Co.,

Dept. I Chicago.

TRULLINGER, EASTABRQOK & CO.

SUCCB8BOB8 TO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealer in

, '

CIGARS, TOBACCOS. SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

Jg Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

W. W. WhippleEverythlnf the
Commercial St. Market Affords.

The Great Eastern Furniture Co.
('An mtvo you mouoy-b- buying yur

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Couches,

and Lounges, and all House Furnish-

ing Goods of them.

Wo buy, trade, or t'xebango old

furniture for new.

GoocIh Sold on Rosy Payments
Tuko it walk tltrougb our large
and' Commodious Store.

GREAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO.
Shanahan Bldg. Phone Black 2145

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year iu advance. . -


